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THEMSKIN-DEEP BEAUTY!AJSSW-KB-S TO QUERIES.

A Number of Inquiries in Or.e Small 
Letter f

St Thomas, Ont. Would you consider 
it intruding tor me to nsic you to leii me 
if you know anything of the propcitivs 
mentioned below? 1 would count it a
^The mining properties I would inquire 
of you concerning Sfe the Jo Jo, tnmiose, 
Old Gold, Salmo Con., Big it, 
adian-American and the l.thel companies.

Trusting you will uot think this too 
much trouble, and hoping to get The lv>ss- 
land Miner in due course, 1 shall be much 
obliged. Yours very truly, W. it. 1’.

I'lhe shares of the Jo-Jo are worth 10 
cents. A contract to deepen the
shaft on the property of the
Jo-Jo, situated three-quarters of a mue 
southwest of Rossland, adjoining the 
Commander on the southwest, was com
pleted a short time smce. The shaft is 
now down to a depth of 65 feet, and an
other contract is to be let as soon as the 

mqrk surface water

the Lone Pine, are averaging very high.
On the Independence, in Cody camp, at a 
depth of 8 feet, the bottom of the shaft 
assays $8.65.

The shaft on the Laura Doone is now 
down 60 feet, with a drift of 50 feet. Tne 
ledge is very wide, and assays as high 
as $18. The whim is now at Marcus, 
en route to the camp. Wnen it arrives 
the shaft will be sunk an additional 100 
feet, as the treasury • funds are ample.
A shaft is down 14 feet on toe Marion, 
which carries a strong ledge, and assays 
between $6 and $7. There is considerable 
development work going on in the camp, 
and owners seem satisfied with tneir 
properties.

H. L. Percy, the wen known broker, 
and chairman of the county commission
ers, leaves in the morning for a ten days’ 
business trip, to Spokane and other 
points.

The Gold Ledge, two miles east of town, 
is showing the possibilities of making a 
good mine. They have a large bony of
ore, which runs well in gold. snow melts, so that no

Half a dozen parties from Sheridan will get into the shatt. 
have been in town several days, and The shares of the Old Gold Quartz & 
have returned to the camp with ample Placer MH^ing company are worth 15 

{-supplies. The intention is to star"- work cents. The company has some very prom- 
generally by April 1st. ising properties, and the intention, the

Work has been started on the Justice, management says, is to begin the shipping 
which adjoins, the Bryan and Seweil on of ore this summer. ^
the north A *shaft is being sunk on the The Salmo Consolidated Gold Mining 
ledge which is two* feet wide, with fair & Development company s treasury shares 
assfyk Three veins run through the are held at 20 cents The annual meeting 
claim, and it is thought they will consoli- of the company will be held on the 3rd of 

about 100 feet April, when the reports of the officersd The contractors on the Alabama Gold will be read. This company has four 
Mining company’s property have encoun- claims located 10 miles from Salmo biding, 
teiêd the kdge, and are now in ore that ™ the Aelson ÿmmg division. There 
tereu tne îeuge, a The comnanv will has been considerable development work is claimed to run $20 lhe company wm theae properties and there is a

few days let a. c°“^act to dntt^each ^ ghowjng J lt wiU be some lit-
way on the ledge. T P P wide and time before the shipments of ore will 
surface showing which is y » he made, as the plans of the company con-
assays $8.10. ___ , . , t template the erection of a concentrator.

The sheriff and coroner sta . : That these properties will ultimately be
day to hold an inquest on t y | large producers of ore and will yield div-
man found on the trad between the Cur- ; ^ df£ seems certain.
lew store and Greenwood, there The Big Fourteen, no one who has been
details. ______ ___________ y seen seems to know anything concerning

W am the Loiter. this company. There is the Fourteen
A G White, superintendent of the Consolidated Gold Mines in this camp, 

Letter returned yesterday from, Sophie which recently was sold to a British com-
n\°hedaion the funnel ^This °toonebehas ; ? The shares of the Canadian-American 
now bten drivlnfo? a distance of 155 feet. ! Gold Mining & Development company 
On! large ledge has been crosscut and the are not selling here, but they are valu- 
tunnel is being extended in order to tap able This company has large interests 
ïuvÜo;,, nf the nroüertv on the west shore of Lake Okanagan, andthe mam ledge_of_the property on the reservation and elsewhere, and the

SCIENCE OF PROSPECTING. townsite of Glen-Robinson. On the prop-
4. KnffinAors Die- erties in the vicinity of Lake Okanagan,Why do Not Mining Engineers uis ^ ^ been made- lt

cover More min*s r ^ ! takes time, however, to bring even prom-
The question is fequently asked. : wny ^sdlg properties up to the productive stage, 

are not scientifically educated mining en- r£be ouy00k of the Canadian-American 
gineers the discoverers of more rich company> however, is of a most encourag- 
mines?” Briefly, the answer is because • character.
they do not prosfitct. Undoubtedly men • The Ethel «Group Gold Mining company 
who have the advantage of a technical -g being reorganized and will shortly be 
and scientific training in mineralogy, met- made an assessable company. It is under- 
allurgy, geology and engineering are better g^ood the intention is to make the shares 
qualified to prospect intelligently than assesgahle.
those who have not these advantages, but , The shares of the Primrose Mining com- 
usually such men are otherwise employed, * pany are selling for 7 1-2 cents. The com- 
and have little time to prospect, even it pany own8 four claims on Whisky creek, 
so disposed. ,. , ! The property is being developed, and the

Technical education without practical eXpectation fs that a shipment of enough 
experience does not fit a manfor even such ore for a smelter test will be made.]
a humble occupation as prospecting. While --------------
a prospector, whose chief reliance is in F urteen Gold inmew Consolidated, 
his muscle and not in his technical edu- Forest, Ont. Would you do me a favor 
cation, may accidently stumble upon a gjve me -^hat information you can re
valuable ore deposit, he is not looking garding the Fourteen Gold Mines Consoli- 
for mines, and as all rocks look mucn da^ed company. Officers named in the 
the same to him, it does not concern him proSpectUSi Colonel W. D. Turner, pres- 
whether he picks up quartz, limestone or jdenf gjso president of the Le Roi, and 
a fragment of somé eruptive rock, for jjarry white, secretary. T. J.
either may contain precious metals, and j Orange, N. Y. I wrote you some time 
his very ignorance of the character oi tne | ago asking you to kindly give me and 
rock is his safeguard. All miners, whether , otjjer interested parties here some in- 
technically educated or not, are prone to i formation as to the Fourteen Gold Mines 
search for mineral deposits, veins, noat, Consolidated company, in which we 
etc., similar to those they are familiar interested. I have written the secretary 
with. To the Comstock miner, the ideal but do not get any reply. When we 
mine is found in the bonanzas of the Loin- fought the stock we were told that we 

Republic, March 30—[Special.]—An stock; the Homestake miner looks‘ womd receive a report at least annually,
. . v • , _1TI nn thp broad zones of quartz and schist, colored and j am offered 5,000 shares and wouldopen crosscut is now being run on the ̂  by oxidation; and the Lead ville miner take them y J felt j was being treated

Flag Hill to define the Morning Glory j8 jn search of a contact of lime and por- • bt. " G. M. B.
ledge, which cuts the formation, running phyry; the Califortiian wants black slate [The properties of the Fourteen Gold 
through the El Caliph, Mark Tapely and and greenstone/ the Butte, Montana, jyfjnes Consolidated company, limited, 
Flag Hill claims. ; The Flag Mill people thinks granite a fine formation forjmner- were to the British-Canadian Finan- 
are still drifting on the north and soutn al; the Arizona prospector will camp with c-aj corporation, limited, several months 
ledge. In fact almost the entire work a rotten, iron-stained porphyry dyke; tne since The development work on these 
done heretofore on the Flag Hill, with its development of the Cripple Creek mines pr0perfie8 j8 being carried on under the
four ledges, has been in tne nature of has created a demand for pflonolme, and djrectjon 0f M. A. Green. So far there
exploration, and some wonderfully rich in the Black Hills of South Dakota tne have been no discoveries of note on the 
seams have been uncovered. Tne theory j discovery of gold near -“^ged -fop has properties in this group.] 
of the management is that these small but ! made ‘/arrowhead flint the p opcr ma-
maTn S& £ from CalitoS

tain that a great lead wtU be developed for large masses peagreen braccm^m

group on Gold creek about 24 miles from at gjgft; the miners familiar with Silver 
Republic, on the south half, r ne claims Reefg Utah, know that some white sand- 
are in the same vicinity where the rich gtoneg and drab clay contain high grade 
strips have recently been reported. sllver ores. And so in endless variety

The new shaft on the iron Ledge, on and form Gf occurrence the miner from 
tne Admiral Dewey group, is down lo eacb re„jon looks for the characteristics 
feet. The bottom of the shaft is all in with wdllch he is familiar.. While the 
ore; mostly gold, with some copper. The pr0spector may locate anything to which 
shaft will be sunk to a uepth of 75 or bis notion inclines him, he locates much 
100 feet before crosscutting, depending up- that is worthless, and doubtless passes 
on the value of the ore, which assays much that is valuable, where the techni- 
very good at present. The surface ledge cally educated mining engineer would 
is unusually wide. probably recognize the worthlessness or

The Mountaineer Gold Mining and Mill- value of any particular occurrence were 
ing properties at Torauo are looking bet-1 his attention directed to it; but, as pre
fer than ever. The company is working viously stated, he is not prospecting. It 
liine men, driving its tunnel with an ’ is rarely that the technically educated, 
possible speed. They are also sinking a experienced mining engineer makes a mis- 
winze at the end of tne 175-foot tunnel, i take by condemning a valuable mine, al- 
This will be sunk 100 feet—at the same though he may admit possibilities for some 
time drifting will be continued on the undeveloped mines which never material- 
present tunnel. The crosscut was run 8 ! ize. In all undeveloped mines there is an 
feet from the tunnel before the hanging : uncertainty, and the element of chapes 
wall was encountered, when the contact cannot be disguised Often a too great 
was found to be as perfect and free as i willingness to take this risk resiflte dis- 
could be desired, shoeing a hssure vein astrously When the Commonwealth 
ivF 19 Thp asHflVR taken bv mme, m Cochise county, Arizona, was inof over 12 feet, the assays taken Dy thg ^rogpective 8tage, it was visited by a
General Manager Darrow on Ma technically educated mining engineer, who,
were most satisfactory, ihe gener a after an examination, purchased the prop
age taken from 50 ton of rock ran erty for a large sum. Those familiar with
across the face of the tunnel, and $72.60 history ot the mine know no mistake 
through 15 feet of paystreak in toe root, was made. The existence of telluride 
a general average ot roof giving $41. All oreg ricb in gold at Cripple Creek was 
of the above assays were from large sam- made known through the discovery of 
pies taken all over the_ ledge, and quar- doat by a technically educated mining en
tered down. The talc in contact on the gineer, who recognized the telluride. 
hanging wall ran $5.40. | Since then gold is found in paying quan-

Manager Darrow, representing the tities in such a variety of rocks, of so 
same Minneapolis company, yesterday many different geological ages, and is as- 

Veivet Ledge Widening. bonded the Sam Quick and Kit Carson sociated with such a variety of minerals,
The new 60-horse power boiler recently from Messrs. McCormick, Linney and it may be considered unwise to pass any 

installed on the Velvet mine, on Sophie Richardson, of Toronto. The property is rock without attention as unworthy of 
mountain, was used for the first time on located in toe east part of Torado creek, notice. Within the personal knowledge 
Monday, and one of the new «team drills Tfie^çonsiüeration was $5,0u0 cash, and of the writer gold and silver occur in the 
has begun operations. It is doing first $f QOO worth of work to be done immea- United States in almost every kind of 
class work. Superintendent Morrish came iately. The full price is not stated. The rock known to science, with the excep- 
in from Sophie mountain yesterday and showing is similar to the Sherman camp tion of feldspar basalt, and rocks of that 
reported that the crosscutting was stiff mines.6 extremely basic type and obsidians ra
in progress in the south drift. The iedge i -phe Flying Cloud, located about a quar- vitropheres, and rocks of the extremely 
has been crosscut for a distance ol nearly | ter of aJm3e east ’of Republic, was sold acl? type Undoubtedly quartz is the mm- 
30 feet and has not yet been lu.Jy cut ve9terday by J. J. Watson. A tunnel has ®ral m?st commonly associated with gold, 
through.. The showing is a most gratify- been run on the ledge, which is 8 feet b.ut goM also occurs with calcium carbon-
wRh°the outlook" management 18 P'eaSed wide, arid runs $3. The “w owners will SdTdSSI
with the outlook. commence developments at once E J in ^njte; 8andston’e> limestone, dioritei

|Seanmines,' In Ve crosscut It a Southampton Ap^ L-The «teamer
Tne Ir1our°nfJbtoAFpa™haee Ad" |P|ea°n ^ encountered, inning. MSWf toe , -on Ttoe^rvivora rfft. Steffa^

The much-looked-for trial between the ^plftaken acrosLue fe^The famfffarM ZT* iÛ meT^hT’rÆ^hl sran'asthe gangways had been placed m
Iron Mask and Centre ktar, ^ foot-wall has not as yet been encounter- grst quartz discoveries at Randsbure Cal- i position, the officials on the Vera invited
been set down for hearing for tomorrow, gd Superintendent bleary will start a ifornia werc dr^ washing for placra gold 1 all persons having relatives or friends 
week, has been postponed until Monday, drfft gouthward from this point, following and it is said knew so little o/mmes’anj among the survivors, to go on board. The 
«ne 17th of April, by consent or micon- thg Qre chute mineral veins, that as they anprorahld the scenes that followed were most pathetic,
cemed. The Iron Mask people desire to We have mule packs and horse packs croppings of one of the most famous veins The joy of the fortunate ones was veiled 
have the issue tried by a jury, and the de- j romil)g here from Kettle Faffs, but the in that camp, °n the course of thSr m the presence of the harrowing grief of 
fendants object to this. On a | principal need of the camp is men with placer work, used to sit upon the out- those who were fruitlessly searching fo
cently made before Mr. ■^■artP ^ money to develop the mines, or money crop and eat their lunch, little dreaming loved ones, and vainly appealing to the
Victoria, His Lordship decided in favor j enougb carry them tbrough a season, that the blackened honeycombed rocks rescued for news of the missing. T 
of the defendants contention, and refr*8®^ | The labor market is amply filled at pres- were rich in the very metal they were stories of the passengers who were sa 
a jury. The plaintiffs have appealed to gnt striving Under such difficulties to obtain contained little that is -w, except the
the full court from this finding, and the —----— Of the great army of prospectors who are belief that many women and children must
adjournment in question is to allow this Republic, Wash., March 29. [Delayed found throughout the mining region there have perished in thesaloon, so sudden was 
appeal to be heard and disposed ot. in transmission.]—A commendable piece are perhaps, eomparativelv few who the inrush of the water. One of tne res-

of work is being done by Messrs. Wood- would not recognize a vein when thevsaw cued says that before the Stella sank she 
house and Wells, of the Upper Townsite one, but such cases are of record. J stood with her bows perpendicular for a 

Thomas Parker has been appointed the company, in grading Clark avenue. The W. H. S. Written for the Mining and moment and then ®bot below like an ar- 
Rossland agent of tne Birkbeck ‘Invest- work is thorough. Scientific Press. row. All who were left on boaru were
ment company, one of the large loan com- j The Lone Pine drift is in 160 feet, with _ , , pitched sternward in a heap, and disap-
panies with its headquarters at Toronto,1 a 16-foot ledge which goes $40. Surface hef^^e^chulren^toon u^hereeff : peared with the ship" 
and is prepared now to reçoive aophca- work on the big ledge has given assays f?ree cnuaren, look a.uose nerseii,
tions for loans on real estate mortgage j which climb up in the hundreds. a?d blew oat,her brain8‘ 0,16 of the
tions xor | Aggayg fj.om the inaurgent, adjoining children will die.

GRADING THE STREETSMINES AND MINING
The Work Is in Progress on the Re

public Thoroughfares.
A Postal Ini“ Handsome is that hand

some does,” is the old theoreti
cal adage, but after all it’s the 
skin-deep beauty that’s attrac
tive. It would take a big lot 
of handsome doing to com
pensate for a skin" that is 
diseased and whose appear
ance is distasteful to all who 

»| see it, and the torment of the 
patient whose daily burden it 
is to bear it about. Dr. 
Agnew's Ointment is a won
derful cure for all sorts of 
Skin Diseases—itching, burn
ing, stinging sensations which 
are accompaniments—tetter, 
salt rheum, scald head, ring 
worm, eczema, itch, ulcers, 
erysipelas, liver spots, and all 
eruptions ef the skin—one ap
plication allays the irritation, 
and perseverance in its use 
results in a speedy cure. For 
blind, bleeding, itching, and 
ulcerating piles it’s a magical 

balm ; one application gives comfort and relief in an instant, and in from three to 
five nights the trouble disappears. Price, 35 cts.

A London lady had eczema for years so A Toronto gentleman, living on Dovercourt
badly, her face ana neck were so disfigured she Road, spent a small fortune in treatments and 
went into a life of seclusion, and the stinging remedies for piles in their very worst form, was
pain of it was so intense that, to use her own treated by electricity with temporary relief only,
words, she “ went next thing to mad,” She tried and had decided to go on the operating table and
many ointments, salves and washes—was treated have a surgical operation performed, but was
by specialists on skin diseases without getting recommended to try Dr. Agnew’s Ointment—
any lasting benefit. She bought a box Qf Dr. he did so. The first application of it relieved
Agnew’s Ointment—one application gave her the intense distress—he persisted in its use and
comfort, and to-day, after using three boxes her to-day he's rewarded with a cure after years of
skin is as clear and pink as a baby’s. suffering.

DR. AGNEW’S CURB FOR THE HE ART—Relieves smothering, palpitation and flattering. A 
j regular life saver in cases of organic heart troubles.

DR. AONEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER—Relieves cold in the head in 10 minutes. Cures hay
fever and catarrh.

PILLS—Regulate the bowels. Tone the system. Never gripe. Pleasant 
little doses. 40 in m vial ; 20 cts. 0

The Evening Star Begins the Ship
ment of Ore.

A Three-Compartment Shaft Is Being: 
Made on the Ben Hur—Other 

Notes of Interest.
THEIR Sand Can-

* -//A? ~THE BIG VELVET LEDGE v/
The Delays Ai 

Delinquent 
on the Oth< 
Sunday Ma

/;Republic, Wash., March 25.—[Special.] 
The street grading is going along finely, 
sinkers are busy, and the unequal places 
are being levelled up. They are also burn
ing under the stumps and rooting them

• it Is Nearly 30 Feet Wide in the South 
Ledgre and Mas Not Yet Been Fully 
Crosscut—The Plant for the Yellow
stone Property.

*1

!
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“The mails shl 
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Rossland and Nd 
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“Then there isl

E. Hedges and S. L. McDill have arriv
ed from the south half, alter wintering at 
the head of Gold creek, about 23 miles in 

southerly direction from Republic, and 
about three miles east of the Davis camp. 
They have sunk an incline shaft on the 
Wasco to a depth of 40 feet on the ledge. 
There is three feet of ore in the bottom 
of the shait. The ore carries copper, lead,, 
gold and silver. Sinking will be continue 
ed, and when a certain depth is attained 
they will drift on the ledge. The surface 

were very high and the ore looks

Jerome L. Drumheller of Spokane, was 
one of the passengers upon the belated 
Spokane train yesterday. Mr. Drumheller 
is the gener 11 manager of the Evening 
Star Mining company, operating the well- 
known property of that name on the 
northeast slope of Monte Cristo moun
tain, and his ibit to Rossland at the pres
ent time h in connection with the mine, 
it being the intention of the management 
to commence and continue systematic 
shipping. Two carloads of ore were ship
ped to the Trail smelter on Wednesday 
last, containing about 36 tons. The ore 
sent was taken directly off the dump 
without being sorted, but it is expected 
that the shipment will show about $20 to 
the ton. The road from the mine to the 
switch on the Columbia & Western rail
way, on the upper town fiat, just above 
the brewery, is in such a bad condition 
that the teamsters demanded $1.50 per 
ton for taking the ore down, 50 cents per 
ton being the usual rate asKed. Under 
these circumstances the Evening otar 

has decided to wait until 
con-

The lower tunnel of

a

Mr Acmews
OINTMENT 

ir BEAUTIFIES
m. the Skin

m
assays
better now. . .

The Josephine has a shaft of 43 teet, 
and a drift of 30 feet, which cut a fine 
ledge of very promising quartz five feet 
wide. 4 The ground extending north is 
carrying the ore chute, and the Holland 
company owns the claims.

Tne presence of “Tommy Ryan here 
will have the effect of starting develop
ment on some promising properties, in
cluding the Iron Mask, Copper Bell, bur- 
prise and Pearl. The surface showings of 
all the claims are good and they lie along 
thaf^rich belt which includes the Black- 
tail, Lone Pine, San Poil and others.

Some attention has been attracted '*o 
the Good Luck, on Copper mountain, by 
the news of the recent strike there. Some 
of the assays runs very nigh Tne aver
age assay of the ore is probably very good. 
At last accounts the crosscut had pene
trated the ore body 11 feet, with no mdi-
^A°second machine drill has been started 
on the Mountain Lion. The first drill was 
kept running all week on the crosscut tun
nel, which will be continued beyond the 
big ore body already cut, intending to 
find the second vein which shows such a 
large outcrop on the surface, hverythmg 
in and around tne Lion is going smootoiy.

President Darmer of the Ben Hur eom- 
Danv. is here, and in company with 
Messrs. Woodhouse and Wells, took a 
careful survey of the property. Mr. Wood- 
house has been making careful surveys as 
to the best point for sinning a shatt, ana 
the point being selected, it has been ae- 
cidedto sink a three-compartment shaft, 
whicnSvill be put down from 300 to 5UU 
feet Two of the compartments are to 
be five feet by four between timbers, and 
the other is to be four feet by five. The 
Ben Hur has sufficient ore in sight to jus
tify this new departure, and is simply 
carrying out legitimate mining.

in a

management — ,
the road is in proper shape betore 
tinning shipping. The 1 *",
the Evening Star is now m 340 feet. At 
this point a crosscut was made tor 1UU teet 
and a drift was run for 70 feet. Halt way 
along the drift an upraise is being made 
to the upper tunnel. It is. from this up
raise that the ore now shipped is being 
taken. It is the intention ot the manage
ment to start sinking from toe upper tun
nel to meet the upraise and ebtam proper 
ventilation for the 
is done the force at wori

DR. AGNEW’S LIVER'

property. When this 
,= none -- ?ork will be consider-

Drumheller states that m the, ^raJ®d 
there is an ore body averaging three and 

half to four feet in width of shipipng 
grade.____________ r--------

For Sale by Goodeve Bros.

PARIS IS EXCITED THE EASTER RECESS
a

THE republic mine.
It Has Declared Its Fifth Dividend of 

$30,000.
The Republic mine has declared a dm-sjÂsas’Sis".', Ms

the total dividends to date wni foot up 
$150 000. The new Republic company is 
capitalized for $3,000,000 and therfmdend 
will, therefore, be one cent Per share The 
old company was capitalized for $1,UUU,- 
000, and each of the old snarenoiUeis re
ceived three shares in the new company 
for one in the old. The last dividend paid 
bv the Republic ^as m January. Smrie 
that time the reduction plant has been 
crippled to a considerable extent by froz
en water pipes. This, together with de
lays experienced in the delivery of mach
inery, prevented the reduction ot ores and 
as a consequence shut off the payaient o 
dividends. Patrick Clark felt Spokane 
on Thursday for Montreal, where he mil 
establish a transfer office tor the Bepub 
lie company for the convenience of Can
adian shareholders, who now own a large 
number of the shares of the company, and 
it is expected that they will own a great 
many more.

Imperial Parliament Adjourns Over 
the Ho.idays.

The Record of the Esterhazy Trial 
Has Been Published. '

RESULT OF THE SESSIONIS PRINTED IN FIGARO
Budsret Fixed for Thursday Week- 

Marquis of Salisbury Keeping- In 
O^ose Touch With the Foreign Office 
—Samoan Blaze the Chief Topic.

This Has Caused a Sensation,
There Is Much Speculation as to 
How the Paper Secured It—The 
Findings W the Court.

ITHE NEWS OF REPUBLIC
London, April 1.—The first section of 

the parliamentary session terminated with 
which tried Major Esterhazy in August, the adjournment for the Easter recess, 
1898 It appears from it that Esterhazy and up to now the ministers can not boast 
was accused of sendmg three threatemng chjef e/ent wag the readin„ of tha London 

letters to President laure. „ local government biff for the second time,
General Pellieux testified that Ester- aa bill will receive attention when 

hazy told him that he had received an enters the committee stage, the govern- 
offer of 60,000 francs fron/ Jews, through ment has no reason for self-congratulation, 
the medium^of an English journalist, it he especially as its supporters, as well as the 
would confess that \e was the author of, opposition demand important modifica- 
the Bordereau. I tions. The bill of the secretary of state

Lieutenant Colonel Paty Du Clam tes- for the colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, to 
tified that he heard that Esterhazy in- facilitate the acquirement of dwellings by 
tended writing to the German emperor, worymen, has fallen flat, as everything de- 
and suggested to Esterhazy to write to pends on the permission of the landlord. 
President Faure instead. Esterhazy af- j The first matter of importance on the 
firmed that the letters addressed to Presi-! commons reassembling, will be the budget, 
dent Faure were dictated by Paty Du which has been fixed for Thursday week,* 
Clam. This the latter at first denied, but The Marquis of Salisbury, although offi- 
when pressed by tne president of the cially holidaying on the Rivira, is keep- 
court he admitted that he had drafted mg in close touch with the foreign office, 
a skeleton of the letters. There has been a continual exchange of

The testimony of General De xSoisdeffre telegrams on the subject of the recent de- 
and others proved that Esterhazy acted velopments m Samoa and the negotiations, 
as agent to the general stan in communi- between the three interested powers have - 
eating information to the Libre Parole been keeping their hands fuff. I 
and other newspapers. He violated the messages leave Ixmdon every other day, confidence repos^in him, and toe staff , -th . fore.^ ^office f dispatc^ tortoe

“"Ift°he "closT'of the evidence the presi-1

dent of the court put three issues t 9 eraj drift of the press comments, has been 
colleagues, as follows: that the matter was settled amicably be-

First—Should Esterhazy be retired for tween the powerg.
habitual misbehavior? —----------------------

Second—Was he guilty of a grave of- THE BULGARIA’S GREW
feTMrd—WSas dhe Pguilty of a grave of- They Were Royally Treated Upon 
fense against honor? . ?beir Arrival in Hamburg.

The court voted on the first issue in me Hamburg, April .1—The Hamburg-Amen- 
affirmative, 3 to 2. The second issue was can liner Bulgaria, Captain Schmidt, 
unanimously rejected, and the thiro was which put in at St. Michaels, Azores, on 
neeatived by a vote of 4 to 1. February 24, in distress, having been dis-

General Zurlinden’s letter transmitting abled while on her voyage from New 
the findings of the court minimized the York on January 28 for this prat, and 
verdict pointing out toe narrow major- which left the Azores on March 23, mak- 
ity against Esterhazy, and urging a light ing temporary repairs at St Michaels 
nimLpnt docked here this morning after touching
P The publication of the record has at. Plymouth on March 28, and was re- 
caused a sensation, and there is much ceived with intense enthusiasm by them-

it- fr^ï11 ,be ™ Submitted to thorities. Admiral Koster, inspector-gen-
6ai‘tm!hlber' ^tera6 a!d no°othraCopies t^th! ^raw^nd^istrjhuted^ecoratmns,

dered an inquiry to learn who has been bestowed upon Captain Schmidt by Em- 
guilty of a breach of faith. peror William ori Februark 25th last.

The Bulgaria and the members of her 
crew were escorted to Rathus, the town 
hall, where laudatory speeches were made. 
They were afterwards entertained at a 
banquet.

The Theory of the Flag Hill People 
as to Their Claim.

Râris, April 1.—The Figaro publishes 
the official record of the military court

Progress of the Work on the
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A BIG DAY’S SHIPMENT
Smelter Has Started, 

up Again.
On Thursday there were shipped from 

the Le Roi mine 462 tons of ore and dur
ing the week to date there have been 
shipped 2,145 tons, so that the weeks 
showing will be a good oner) fturnace JNo. 
1 at the Northport smelter was blown m 
at 1 o’clock on Thursday and No. 2 will 
probably be blown in today, and it îsj-ike- 
ly that the two furnaces will how run 
steadily along after the two months shut 
down withdut interruption for a long 
time. Just now the mam difficulty the 
management of the Le Roi has to contend 
with is not lack of ore, but lack ot dump 
cars to convey the ore to tne smelter. 
This will adjust itself in time and then it 
will be a neck and neck race between the 
War Eagle and tne Le Loi which will 
ship the most every day.

The Northport

A TAILOR RUNS AMUCK
n addition,

Fires Revolver Shots Indiscrimin
ately at His Wife’s Relatives.

His Mother-In-Law Dead ; His Brother- 
In-Law Will Die—The Others Will 

Recover—He Is Under Arrest.
Will Install tne üBCnuaery 

E N. Aldrich returned yesterday from 
a visit to Salmo. While there he secured 
a contract to transport and erect the 
plant for the Yellowstone property, inis 
consists of a four-drill compressor, a hoist
ing plant and three machine drills. I ne 
contract includes the hauling of the ma
chinery in to the property on toboggans. 
There is some 40,000 pounds of it and it is 
quite a task. The intention is to hurry the 
installation of the machinery and then, to 
crowd the development work, as the Yel
lowstone is considered to be a valuable 
property. J______________

New York, April 1.—Jtohn J. Schmidt, 
a well known tailor 35 years old while in a 
tit of jealousy tonight shot his mother-in- 
law, his wife, his sister-in-law and his 
brother-in-law, and ended by firing a bul
let at his 1-year-old infant. Schmidt has 
been separated from his wite for 
time, and tonight went to the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Wild, Graham av
enue, and tried to effect a reconciliation 
with his wife, who had gone back to 
live with her mother. Mrs. Schmidt re
fused to return to her husband,
Wild championed her course. Schmidt 
drew two revolvers and hred point-blank 
at the two women. Mrs. Wild was in
stantly killed. Mrs. Schmidt was shot in 
the arm and thigh. Nicholas Wild,a 
brother-in-law of Schmidt, attempted to 
interfere, and received a bullet m the 
head. A sister-in-law, Pauline Wild, was 
shot in the arm, and Schmidt then fired a 
shot at his l-year-old infant. All oi tue 
wounded people \^ere taken to the bt. 
Catherine hospital.- Nicholas Wild is 
said to be in a precarious condition, and 
it is believed that he will die. Mrs. 
Schmidt and Pauline Wild will recover.
Schmidt was arrested.

some

THE CUS]

There Is a Lari
o

The returns fd 
from the Rosslal 
follows:

Imports. |
Dutiable..............\
Free...................... I

The B. A. C. Purchase Hose.
The British America Corporation, Lim

ited, has placed an order with the Gutt.i 
Percha & Rubber Manufacturing company 
of Toronto for 1,000 feet of 2 1-2-mch Eu
reka cotton rubber-lined fire hose, coupled 
complete, and which is for general fire 
protection use around the offices and the 
buildings at the Le Roi mine. lms 
speaks well for the popularity ot the Gut- 
ta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing com
pany’s fire hose. The order was made 
through their British Columbia represent
ative, A.* G, McKenney.

TotalThe Pop* ’s Wound Has Healed.
Rome, April 1.—Drs. Mazonni and Lap- 

poni this evening removed a fragment of 
dead skin from the pope’s wound, which
___ almost completely healed. When the
bandages were removed the pope did not 
suffer the least pain, and he a.tcrwart 
conversed with his entourage.

Amount of dui 
Exports.

has OreSugar Oocferer.ce in August.
Berlin, April 1.—The correspondent 

here of the Associated Press hears that, 
as a result of the pour parlers, wnich 
have been going on between the powers, 
the sugar conference will reconvene in 
August next.

All other
: Total ..............!

The customs re 
ter of 1899, as I 
period of 1898, al

January...............I
February..............I
March................... I

Total for quail
Increase for thl
This is "a worn 

forms a striking! 
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since the bcginnl
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Price of Silver.
New York, April 1.—Bar silver, 5 3-8; 

Mexican dollars, 47 1-2; silver certificates, 
60@60 1-2.

THE RESCUED ON SHORE
»Survivors of the Stella Disaster Ar

rive at Southampton. FREE TRIAL
To any Reliable cMan.

VEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 
expense FOR TREATMENT. J iyi 

-oo-
COURSE of remedies—the marvel 1 

of medical science—and Apparatus 
indorsed by physicians will be sent 

ON TRIAL V/1THOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ■ ARE WEAK. BROKEN DOWN, DIS
COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, over
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
•■come to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous 
power.to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, in plain sealed 
envelope. (No C. O. D. imposition or other deception ) Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.__

Pitiful Scenes on the Quay—Friends of 
the Lost Looking For Those They 

Will See No More.

mCENTRE STAR.IRON TRASK VS.

n

fffir. j4»ii i .a.mpom red.

A Maine woman living near Belfast is 
the happy possessor of 15 coon cats.
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